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LEFT CAMP EEAUREGARD FOR FRANCE AUGUST 12, 1918

By way of the M. P. R. R. in which we occupied pullman cars, not 40 hormes and cheveaux whi ch is called "One
Special in France". On our way we were served by the Red
Cross. The first place was at Monroe, Louisiana where they
gave us plenty of supplies, cake s , cocoa, gum, etc. Then
all the way up where we would stop to take exercise, we were
served in like manner. We were held up t welve hours at
Ravena, New York where we took a bath in the Hudson River.
Cold, Iguess it was for we came near fr eezing but we took
our bath. We then returned to our train and there had supper
consisting of corn Willie, tomatoes and coffee. After supper
we were invited to a dance given by the Red Cross. Plenty
of New York girls----and you know, dance. I got mine for I
was on the way to France where cannons were roaring. Then
leaving Ravena at 4 o'clock a. m. we arrived in New York
the 1 7th day of August 1918. We went to Camp Mills where
we stayed three daysand during this time we were getting
our over-seas equipment. On the morni ng of the 20th we had
revil le at 1 o'clock a. m. and marched to the station where
we caught a train to Hoboken New Jersey. At 7 O'clock we
took the ferry boat at pier # i being served at the pier )y
the Red Oross with coffee, cookies, cigarettes and o. D.
cards. At this point we were told that we would not use
any more of Uncle Sam's stamps for a while.
On marching up t he gang plank we wer e given the number
of our bunks but the numb er of mine could not be found on
the ship and then I found a place under one of the sailor's
eating tables and slept. I used my pack for my pillow and
the hard floor for my bed.
The ship we sailed on was called the Prince Eitel
Frederick but l ater we named it the 8ubmarine Tamer. We
had about 3100 passeng ers on the ship which included 400
sailors, 500 Negroes, a number of marines and the rest was
made up of flagging battallion 114 th. Oh, th e sharks and
other fish would not have gone hun gry if a sub had got us.
We left the dock at 10 o'clock the fo l lowing day pas sing
many sights along the harbor a s we pulled out and looking
back at the St atute of Liberty as f a r as we could see while
our quartette sang Farewe l l to Thee.
The dimensions of the boat were 506 ft. 6 in. in
length and 60 ft. wide. She carried fourteen guns whi ch
dared a sub to show up on the endless hills of water. In
th e fleet t here were t welve transports and four submar i ne
destro yers sailing along with us. We sailed along in peace
until the second day wh en I got seasick, and believe my
sad story here wa s a soldier of the great war who did feed
t he fish. I went to the uppe r deck which I found to be
b et ter for a fellow wher·e I got some relief. The next ' day
I was a lit t le better and wa s able to eat a little t hough
I wasn't much in love with the eats t h ey had for 1 they
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served beer and green apples an d spud s with the pockets
on t hem f or breakfast. We had the plea sure of maki .g raids
on the canteen for candy, cakes and jam.
One day while sailing along t h e soldiers out on the
top deck, some asleep and oth ers watching a wave roll
across the deep b])Ce sea, the watchma n spied a subma;t.ine
and th e ship's bell started. Then s hortly the guns began
to shoot. A big negro raised up and said, "Lawd Amarsy",
thre}!V his mes s kit, fork, spoon and all overboard and said,
11
goodbye, I se never going to ne ed you any more". It made
cold chills run over me but we belon ged to the br ave
signal battallion and stood ready with our knives and
pliers t o do our part.
On Sept. 2nd as we were sailing after all of the previ ous excitement I saw some little thi ng s s ailing close to
the water an d said, "Boys, we are close to land". 11 Why so,
one replied". "Bec ause I see some birds". "Ha, t hey are
flyin g fish for you are far enough from land to tear off
another se a sick spell " . We s a iled patientl y and on Sept.
3rd found ourselves in the harbor at Br est, France. Most of
we boys went ashore while some stay ed to unlo ad the c argo.
We went ashore wLth the expectatio n of going to a rest camp
but I have another name for it. After hi ki ng a bout four
kilomet ers wit h full e quipment hi c h con sisted of about
75 to 80 pounds, we arrived at an op en field where we p itched
out pup tents. Ra ining a s usual, we were so . tire.d and sl eepy
that we made our beds earl y on the hard cold ground. The
ground was so hard and cold an d the mi sting rain kept us
from g etting very muc h sleep.
Detai ls started. Water t ank s , I al way s thought were
made for mules to pull, but I wa s convinced that soldiers
could do it too. We thought t hat it wa s a disgr ace to go
without a b ath for t ~ elve day s but fi n ally wh en our officers
found a pl ace for us t o tak e one we were awakene d at 1: 00
a. m. and marched to a pl ace wher e the ater was almost
frozen, but we being good sol diers . took our medicine and
returned to our tent s wher e we ha d t o use our nerve to try
t o sl eep. We st ayed t her e thr ee days and r ece i ved orders
to strick te nts in order to move fur th er down t he road. We
had revil le at 2 a. m. but it was not any trouble for any
of us t o g et up for we had not be en asleep. After calling
t h e rol l we wer e st arted on a five k i lomet er hike and as
usual it b egan t o r ai n but we finall y reached the depot
wh er e we were packed in French box cars about the size of
Dad's f ar m wagon b ed. It was here th at we r ealized that the
ar wa s non. The co oti e s beg an to circul ate up and down our
backs.
We wer e on the roa d three days and thr e e nights and
had to even sit up to sleep. At 10 a . m. we 1 anded at St.
Florent, still raini ng in Sunny France. We spent the night
in -th e dep ot where I was f ortunate enough to find a place
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to lie down and soon fell asleep and knew nothing until
th e next morning ~hen I was awakened by the boys stirring
around tr yi ng t o find somethi ng t o eat. We slipped off in
searo h of a restaurant and fi nnaly found one about t hr ee
block s fro m the depot. I was just g etting r ea.dy to eat
when the Majot appeared and asked who gave me permission
to come do wn t here. 11 None, Sir". "T hen you will return
t o the depot i mmediately". Well I ha d to go as he was only
a block begind me but encourag ed by my hun ger I was determined to have one sip of coffee so instead of going into
the depot I went around i nto another str eet wher e I entered
anoth er caf e and after trying to sp eak French for a while
I got them to underst and wh at I wanted. After drinki ng
some cold corn wi l lie my appetite was at ea se. T ~ en after
findin g out the deta il~ I went back to the depot where I
was ju~t in time to fall in and take anot h er long hike
where we were conducted to a barn with our cmosest a neighbor a horse. There we lived in the old barn. Of course, we
were glad to g et any pl ace for wi th stolen hay we made a
g ood bed, I mean a good bed for a soldier, as thi ngs were
ver y comfortable except for the darn r ats and cooties which
k ept you awake runn ing over you. It was such a foul place
that most of the boys were forced to go to the hosp itals
whe r e th ey could g et doctor' s attentio n which consisted of
CC pills and army epsom salts. The rest of t he boys were
compel led to sauads east an d west or by bupches. It rained
every da y and the mud wa s up to our knees and it looked a s
if we were a herd of sheep i n st a ed of soldiers after we 1
would hea r our noble captain utter the words, "Lieut.
Hensley, t ake a stick and knock them b ack in the center".
Why shouldn't we be in love wit h out captain?
During our stay t here some of our boy s got t hirsty
for vin reuge. The old Frenchman report ed to our major
one day t hat some wine h ad been mi ssing, and a soldier's
luck, t he blame wa s put on us. We wer e put under ar r est
and couldn't even 1 e~we out of t h e lot. We couldn't say
who got the vin reuge but we caught hell for it. Aft er a
few days we were turned loo s e when the boys began sli pping
out at night. After st~yi n g a t St. Florent three we eks we
had reville one morning at 4 a. m. and left for the depot
where we were placed like sardines ina can an d left for
wher e we didn't know. After spendi ng t wo days i n the train,
pa s sing throug h and un der mount a ins, we arrived at Bleis.
The next morni ng we pulled o,ut and r each ed st. Aignon and
got of f tired and sleepy to go to some more barns. These
were a lit t le bett er than the ones we had left so after
gettibg a good night's rest we went to a barber shop the
next da y and got ou± hair cut and cleaned up whic h helped
some. On t he fourth day we wer e clas sified and my occupatio n i n the army was s quad left and right. On the following
day we rolled packs and l eft the b arns for the depot and
loaded on the trains and a fter riding about eight hours
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landed in Ohitenay. We were is sued bed sacks which made us
a very nice ma ttress and we lived like htnnan beings. There
I had me a little Fr ench girl t hough I coul dn't speak a
word of French. I bought a dictionary and she and I did
some spar king -rou kno w for I came near memorizing the book.
Th e f armer s had plent y of gr apes growing all aromid
and at ni ght we would mak e a r a id on the gr ape farms, eating
so many gr ape s tha t we would be on th e sick book the next
day. I know th e French were glad to se ~ the soldiers come
to Ohitenay. Aft er staying at Chitenay about three we eks
t he cap blew his whistle and the boys all CaJlle out and fell
in a noble line. Captain wal k ed out i n fro nt and said, "Boys,
I have some good news for you". Everybody tho ught that it
mi ght be that we were going home. He said, 11 We will leave.
for the front within t wenty four hours". Everyone yelled · .
out and hollered as loud as he could and all wit h a smile.
But som e of t he smiles were like mine, against ·their will.
When the t wenty four hours were up we had to leave on the
miser abl e trains again. We traveled t wo day s and ni ghts and
l anded at Souilly. From there we hiked to anothe r small
pl ace which was Ippecourt. There we could list en and hear
the sh ells burstin g and during the night we could look up
to the nort h and s ee th e flaJlles of fire t hat our boys were
under. Well, I began to feel my self slipping. Every ti me
the doughboys would go over t he top t hey woul saj', "Bill
Kaiser, count your men".
The third morni ng which was Nov. 11th, D. J Burks and
I were over in an old b a ttle field listenin g t o the roaring
of th e bursting shells, having b een told by a Y. M. o. A.
man during the morning that firin g woul d cease at 11 a. m.
Burk s and I hea rd t h e last gun fire. Well, rejoicing and ~
gladness took pl a ce and th e fla gs of all alli es went up in
the Y. M. C. A. an d, of course, ev erybody was happy.
A week later we picked up and went to Souilly where
we are at t he pre s ent. I have helped t ake up a mi l lion miles
of wir e t ha t was used on the battlefields. A detail of us
went up into Lorrain e, a small st a te which was occupied by
t he Germans, here we had nice rooms to sta y in. The first
night I was th er e I went to a Dutch dance. Oh, you know
dance. I d id well wit h th eir danc e and, of course, had a
keen Dutc h girl. It wa s l at e wh en we returned to my room
on account of my t a king my girl home after the dance. I
overslept my s elf th e next morni ng and t h e cap t ain ca.me -7- ·
t hrough ·~ and saw me lying i n the bed and Oh, he sure rode ·"'
my neck : He told me to g et my stuff and catch a car back
to Souilly. Well, I didn't skip doing t hat. I sur e did
hat e to le av e t hat plac e for t her e was so much excitement
t hat we hadn't se Pn i n France. Even the Dutch girls with
trouser s on are shoveling coal at th e iron factory. They
were firin g big boil er s.
· W ell~ now we are at Souilly getting ready to leave for
the u. s. A. We have b e.en f i ghti ng the cooties for the last
few day s and now I am r a t h er blue toni ght b ecause all my
girls nev er think of me.
· ~:::~

